
ARRESTMENT.

1665. January i0. SIR WALTER'SEATOUN afainst ALEXANDER JACK.

IN a competition betwixt Sir Walter Seatoun, who was creditor to one Caple,
a merchant, for cuftom and excife, and who had arrefted and recovered decreet
before the bailies, for making furthcoming, upon the 22d of Auguft 1663: And
Alexander Jack, another arreffer, and who likewife had recovered decreet, for
making furthcoming, upon the 20th Auguft 1663, a day before theo ther.-
THE LORDS, notwithflanding, preferred Sir Walter Seatoun, in regard he had
arreffed firit, albeit his decreet was a day after; and that he had a privilege, in
refpe1 of the nature of the debt.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 6o. Newbyth, MS. p. zy.

1666. February r. CUNNINGHAM and LYLE qffansIt WALLACE.

JAMES MASON being debtor to Colonel Cumingham in a fum of money, and
being likewife debtor to Arthur Lyle, both of them arreft in James Wallace's*
hand, certain fums, wherein the faid Wallace was debtor to Mafon. Colonel
Cunningham alleged, He ought to be preferred, becaufe his arreftment was made
upon the 29 th November, and Arthur Lyle, his arreftment, upon the 3 th.-
To which it was answered by Arthur Lyle, That he ought to come in paripassu
with the Colonel, becaufe, albeit the Colonel's diligence was a day before his,
yet their decreets were pronounced upon one and the fame day.-Ta LORDS
preferred Colonel Cunningham, being the firft arrefler, albeit but a day before
Lyle's arreftment, and that both decreets were on the fame day.

Fol. Dic. v. x.p. 6o. Newbyth, M. p. 54-

4667. November 23.
SIR ROBERT MONTGOMERY against ALEXANDER RANKIN.

SIR RhBMIT MONTGOMERY having obtained decreet againft Antonia Brown, as
reprefenting iSir John Brown, her father, for 2000 merks, arrefis the price of a
chaine due td Antonia, in the hands of the Lord Melvil, and :purfues to make
furthcoming; compears Alexander Rankein, and produces a decreet obtained
againft Antonia, and thereupon an arreftment by the Sheriff of Fife's precept,
and a decreet of the Sheriff thereupon, in July laft, the arreftment being in.the
fameeQnth,. and craves preference, becafe he had the firlt complete diligence.
-It was answered, That Sir Robert having firfit arrefted in March laft, and firft
intented procefs thereupon before the Lords, and having infifted therein the laft
Sefflion, was kept off by the compearance of the Lady Cullerny, who alfo pre-
tended right to the chain, and had failed in no diligence, and therefore ought to
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ARRESTMENT.

No 156. be preferred to a poflerior arreftment, albeit it have the firft decreet of an infe-
rior court; both arreftment and citation being after his, for he having"affeaed the
fum by an arreitm6nt, the matter became litigious, and no pofterior diligence,
nor fentence of an inferior court, could exclude him, he ufing all diligence be-
fore the Supreme Court, and not living within the Sheriff's jurifdidion; and the
Sheriff's decreet being only in abfence, otherwife no procefs upon any arreft-
ment before the Lords can be fecure, but others may anticipate them, by obtain-
ing decreets before inferior courts, which are far fooner obtained.-It was an-

swered, That it was not the arreftment, but the fentence to make furthcoming,
that tranfmitted the right, -as being a judicial ailignation, and therefore the firft
decreet is preferable; for, as poinding might have been ufed upon the Sheriff's
precept, notwithftanding of a prior arreftment, and dependence before the Lords,
fo muft the Sheriff's decreet, which is equivalent, have the fame effea; and.Sir
Robert ought to impute it to himfelf, that took not the fhorteft way in purfuing
before the Sheriff.

THE LORDS found the firft arreftment, purfued before themfelves sine mora,
and the firft titation, preferable to a pofterior citation, and -arreflment; though
obtaining the firft decreet, and therefore preferred Sir Robert Montgomery, and
would not bring in the partiesparipassa, the firfit arreftment .and citation being
feveral months before the other.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 6o. Stair, v. itp. 488.

*.* The fame cafe is thus noticed by Dirleton:

RANKiN 4ainst SKELMOR.LIE and DUNLOP.

IN a double poinding at the inflance of the Lord Melvil, there being a com-
petition betwixt two creditors of Antonia Brown, daughter and heir to Sir John
Brown :

THE LORDS preferred Skelmorly the firfi arrefter, though Rankin had obtained
a decreet to make furthcoming, and had completed his diligence; and alleged,
that an arrefiment is but an inchoate diligence, and doth not hinder any other
creditor to complete, and do more exad diligence by poinding, or by a decreet
to make furthcoming, which, in debts, and in nominibus, are equivalent. Therea-
fon of the decifion was, that Skelmorly had n6t only arrefled, but had intented
a purfuit before the Lords, to make furthcoming before Rankin; but proceffes
before the Lords being more tedious, and the purfuer not maiter of calling, Ran-
kin had taken advantage by obtaining a decreet before the Sheriff in the inte-
rnm.

Dirleton, No 110. p. 47.
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